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Lien! delivery open trom 7 a, 
f daily, em'P1 Sunday.
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SECRET so c iet ies

0 0 r  -Mission Lodge, No. 86 
^ ts  every Tuesday evening at 

-Lit Visit in# brot hers cordially 

f i  « » . 0 .
gulker Clubb, Stcy. ,

EBEKAH, Mountain Gem, No. bl 
meets sccoiict and fourth Tliura- 

ofeacli mouth. ■ *
jlrs, Fila Muiittfoinery, N. G. 
jj, U ])»»soii, Sec'y.

^,/t-Polson Camp No. 9111 

"* meets in Gabb’s Hall 1st and 
ay’s of each month, 

tellintf nelylibors invited, 
j. McDonald, Co'n A. 0. Ret*, Sc’y

i§OHIC CLUB of Poison. Meefr 
tap are held the 2nd aud 4th 

r night of each month Id 
'iflill, Andrew J. Lowry, 

nt, Wm. J. Marshall: Ssc’jr 

Tretf- All members uf the A.
A. M. cordially invited

the c h u r c h e s

IIIIYTERIAN Services every 

May in Sclioolhouse 
SmnU)' school at 10 o’clock a. m

Mw4l*t Eplieopal Servl 
Sunday school 10 a. m, Moral _ 
ip with Sennon, every flnt, 

I tnd fifth Sunday at 11 oe. Eva*: 
Mrvices, with song service, 8 p. 
every Sunday. Prayer meeting 

r7.30 p. iu.
lier. A. D. Welsh, Paator.

ills First mass 7 a. m; second 
and sermon 10. a. m; 8uih 

Mwol at 2 p. nr, sermon sod 
ction 7.30 p. m. and maa* Aon* 

it 7. a. m. These servieee are Ui 
Md on tlw second and laat Sundiy 
nch month.

Story of a Lost Necklace.

By CLARISSA MACK IE.
(Copyright, 1810, ^American PrM,  Aif<,

I Jim Harwell and | stared at eacb 
other across the polished top of tun 

'library table. Between u. lay no open 
cash box ahowlrig a neatly tied packet 
labeled . "Mary’a Bond*." in my ax- 

tended'band waa a leather Jewel caw 
-yawnlng-empty.

“The necklace ia gone," I'gasped at 
Uit.

“Mary must not be told .yet.” pant- 

W to  back on Ua heels, 

“No telling 
&»W»» to her weak beart 

if ahe became excited."

There waa a light tap on tbe door 
Md?ar.wJfe’a * * » , ̂ Way ic ra» i# r 

“Bit down, dear, if you're going to 
atay.'J aaid. > ■ «*»«>

"I can’t atay. Peter. I've got no end 

eho frt̂ DWtb 
pretty Importance/ “| merelywast to 
remind fou botb. that tomorrow tt^nw 
blrtbdsy-^on haven't forgotten that I 

fjjg ' #  W ^ S g e i  and
j  -to h^e W B e -  

thlsb’sneekleeer;
"Ot coarse we bareo't forgotten,’’ I. 

Mid. witb dignity. 
f l  believeJ eball claim It bright 

SoysF At midnight f  shall be Wage, 
sndyqu my deliver It to me then.” 

Aaar,” | aaid drearily. 
"Wbat la tbe matter?" entreated 

llary .tearfully. “Yoa botb look ao 
worried.”

I  took her in my arm*. '‘Jim and 1 
ire worried war a little matter of 

mss. It will eome ont an right In 
the end."

“Isthat nil, Peter, tralyr 
l s i i t e i 0olMuily«

haven’t ben spscslat-

“Lord. no! Didn’t I  prosriss yen I 
•erer woald again r

«« o«iu it»rseiy.

Jim. “ ean ,lie 8t‘I'viuita?" demanded 

“I didn’t say go."

While !h»Dnd, "B,nlUK' ,he mnnlplplece

bom J t  V? ' 10 U“l,‘ 'inn ihe uouse, he said severely,

“We are aware of tliat fuct-now " 
remarked Jim ImpntR-ndy. "Give us 
fresh Information if vou can'"

to"1 Th£ M,‘ Bum,) ominous-
J i n . .  V0l('<' 'V(int °u rapidly, 
without panse; -There waa two men 
on the Job: they knew tbe combina- 1 
tlon, had keys to the cupboard and.!

J? WM 8 clneh for ’em.; 
gents. One man was tall and fair, 
with a scar on bls temple like Mr. 
Haswell here, and the other feller was 
tbe very spit of yourself, Mr. bray ' 
ton. He smiled Impudently into our 
astonished faces.

“What do you mean?” sputtered 
Jimmy threateningly.

Zulus Gelieve the Bodily Shade Is 

the Future Spirit.

TAKING AWAY ONE’S SHADOW.

Why Som* Rich Aro Forbidden to 

Look Into a Dark Pool of Water. 
Th* Way Donald McKay Managed to 
Etcapo tho Clutoho* of tho Dovil,

That mysterious counterpart of a 
human being which lengthens with 
the day nnd disappears with the suu, 
to reappear more faintly with tbe 
rising of the moon, which wo call a 
shadow, has always struck the imagi 
nation of mau. It has played a promt

“I mean when a firm of architects la ' I1611,1 part ,u Primltlve superatltlou and 
pressed for 110,000 and they bold Its folklore, simdmvi. «»

She drew beneU away.
T a  glad of that, Peter-lfs a great

AMBER Of COMMERCE

Thi Chamber or Commerce of the 
it composed of all the leading am 

Uve buisness men, and through 
dwintls a cordial welcome Is ex 

! to all new arrivals, and pros- 
Ira investors can learn of Ibe 
i avtnues of paying invefttmeiif 
Mist in and around the city , of 
. Tiie Ciiamber itoldi ite regular 

tln*on the First and Third Mon- 
wining of each moiith In GabVf 

*11* Its regular business ofllcs la 
nedatw. A. Johnson’a law 

on Third Ave., wlieie lit- 
«»nd information are slwsysst 

l of those who may be in  
nst«d.

Us officers are, President J .f M. 
»»»; Vice 1’res., C. M. Msnfeur 
iaunr. a. W. i'ipes; and Secretary 

& Hanson ' ;

te snd County Officials

tore.

congressional

J Thos. H. Carter, Helena 
( M. Dixon, Misaoula 

resenutive.C. N. Pray, Ft. Benton 
fkdkhal opcioials. .

*«............................Carl Bascli
rveyorGeneral, J. v. Cone Missoula 

Mar., A. W. MerriUeld, KalUpell
Hector Internal Revenue.......... .

. . .C. M. Webster, Kalispell 
Ister U. S. Land Office J. Hillman 
lever (J. S. Land Otlice A. Swaney 

• S. Attorney,

STATE OFFICIALS.

overnori.........E. L. Norris, Helena
“tenantGovernor;...Wm. U. Allen

of State........Abraham N. Yoder
te Treasurer....... E. E. Esselstyne
te Auditor......il. it. Cnnnlngham

ttorney General......Albert .1. Galen.
upt. Public Insc’n... W. E. llarmon 

iiierJustice........Thos. II. Brantley!

worth in trust for a relative it'a an 
easy mdtter to raise tke monoy. and 
ctl! ia tbc ccutral office to cook up a 
Wbbery yarn," be said brutally. "Now. 
gents, I'll give you till tomorrow after- 
noon to produce that necklace."
The door closed behind bls shrinking 

form, and Jim and I .tottered Into op
posite chairs and stared agbaat at each 
other.

“Pool idea, that, your calling ap 
headquarters,” 1 muttered angrily, 
“lou've got ns In no end of a mesa!’’ 

“How tbe devil did be learn we need
ed f 10.000?” groaned Jimmy. “Must 
have anooped around a lot on his way 
sphere."

“It’s bls busluess to snoop. That's 
what you hired blm for," I remarked 
coldly.

At dinner that night Jim aad I were 
sunk Into on abyss of melancholy. 
Mary wae tbe very spirit of Joyous 
anticipation. She talked and laughed 
ssd merrily rallied us ou our silence. 
Afterward sbe played and sang until 
the clock struck 11. Then abe turned ’ 

tbe piano bench and rose to ber 
gracoful height '

"Boys," sbe said tremulously, “Pin 
going upstairs for awhile. I’ll meet 
you lu the library nt 12 o'clock.” 

in tbe library we smoked drearily 
until the hall clock rang twelve dread
ed chimes.

The door-opened slowly, and Mary, 
resplendent In white satin, entered.
Jim knelt before the safe and open

ed It. Silently be handed me the tin 
box, and as silently I opened It. j 

“Mary, dear, these securities will be 
transferred to you tomorrow-today, .1 
mean," I said lamely. “Tbeir value 
now is about 14,000, and you may do 
as you please nbout"- 

“Botber tbe old securities, Peter,” In' 
terrupted Mary. “I want tbe neck 
lace."

I held tbe Jewel case in my band. 
“Dear,” 1 said,. “can you bear a 

shock?"
“Wbat la It, Peter?” sbe balf whis

pered.
“Dear, the necklace bas disap

peared!" I blurted out suddenly.
“Since when?" demanded Mury.
“We discovered Its loss tbis after

noon—I menu yesterday at 4 o'clock.
! If It does not show up, Jim and 1 will 
make up Its loss to yon.”

"Fiddlesticks] Open tbe case!” com
manded Mary. |

I snapped open tbe cover and there' 
on Its white satin bed lay the diamond 
necklace! I

“Jove!” yelled Jimmy, prancing ex-1 
dtedly about. j

“A foolish, Joke,” commented my 
wife ns I clasped the necklace around 
ber graceful neck. Sbe kissed me soft
ly nnd tben reached and drew Jimmy 
Into the trlangulur embrace.

"Dears." my wife exclaimed, forget
ting «H abont tbe necklace, “you'v:. 
been In trouble over your stupid bust 
ness. You needn’t deny it  I heard yon 
talking oue night: Vou needed Just 1 
$10,000 to set you on your feet-npt 
teu thousand borrowed dollars tbaf 
would bnve to lie paid back, but that 
amount for your very own—and l'vw

t n  ansm m  etASSD at « n  aAve.

*m 9*«toa-tD obtain moNjr quickly- 
tat Ifa risky and worrisome. Good*
>y, dears. Cbeer up and be aweeter 
■pined when I eome home.”
"What do you say to my filing  

hssdQnaiters and bave a detective sent 
p im r  said Jim. .
“bet'er go.” I said gruffly, and while 

Jim' talked at some length over tho 
tfifpiMw l rearranged tbe safe In its 
nnal condition, locking tbe tin cash 
bos snd empty Jewel case in the cup- j ^  it for you!"
Maid. I “What!" we roared Increduously.
-Wo will bave to break the news to , „VcS| » sbe sn,iied happily,s“I’vc 

Mar? tonight,” I eald anxiously. I committed all sorts of crimes to gnii* 
“Shell take it bard after waiting all : emjg aU(j (•,„ uot a bit repentant, 
theee years for a $30,000 diamond j nniiyugli I've been dreadfully afraid 
necklace and tben have It stolen from you wouI(1 fl„(| „,e out-especlally yes- 
under ber very nose. Whew!" j terday nfternoon-you acted so queer.

We sat in melancholy silence for an Now „stell# j stoie the combination 
bour; then the doorbell rang and Stlf- t0 (he s;tf<,. from Peter's desk, nnd 1 
flns ushered In a small, stupid looking took (l|g (.ev w|ien i,e wus sick two

...........  ..............  iveeks ngo nnd Imd a dyplicatc made
of It. so thnt early this week I took 
my necklace aud raised $10,000 on it.

little man. with ill fitting clothes aud 
grimy bands. Be tendered a printed

Ca«Ah. Mr. Bump-be seated," I «jld, 
after introducing the detwtlve to J m. 
lionnd n box of cigars, and we lighted

up.

fcwiale Justice! .V111, fl,\
I lleiii) C. biiiilii

lerk Supreme Court. ..liilm T. A tlie

Briefly I related tbe circumstances: 
Jim Haswell and myself were

She paused dramatically.
“I took the money to father's old 

friend, Colonel Muldoon, nnd nsl;«l 
him if he wouldn't plense invest It sh 
It would be doubled nt once. I have 
heard tlmt everything ho touched lurn-

o.«blah HasVvell fown aunt to Mary

.........Dr- w- ‘s- Sv»ank, Miles City, wlfe. tbte bequest couslsted
B. T. Stanton) . veral nsted securities, valued at
Han Ho.vle ! °r "evera -- J - din-
E. A. Morley ___  ^

These were not to 
until sbe reached

1 K- Coiumissioneis

laleUaine Warden.

perhaps $4,000 nnd a handsome din 
1 mond necklace, estimated to be worth

.Henry Ayarre ------- - ,n
umane officer.......... I. SI. Kennedy : * .ven t0'Mnry -
aU) Velerinary...........Dr. Knowles i (hl, nge 0f twenty-five, which would

county omciALb happen on the morrow.
*l'reseiitiiiive......E. M. JIutcliliiHon 1 This afternoon we opened the safe

....................... . Ii. Kricson
erk aiul Ktcortiur........C. T. YuOnn
reasurer..................... Kv«n K  Day

lleri,T.......................  11. O’Connell
'Iwli I)isllie ('(uni. .tinin I). McNeely

feaw ............. Michael Tlicrr|aull
U|*ly Altorney......... J. JI. Stevens

uPt. of Schools...........May Trumpet

urve)'or.......................... c. P. Smith

“bile Administrator...... II'. Swaney

orones..................... J. E. Woggener the safe.
Vt. K. Main Cli’r’n window latches

I I11B u t i n  ■ -

,o check off the bonds, and « n w ( J
ihelr transfer to my wife, and we

r r ^ r r i s w :

b®”l ’ll look around." he said in a dry,

" He warned the safe, the cash box. 
the lock" snd keys, the combination to 

the rugs on tbe floor, the 
and looked up the

0®uiissioiiers 1 J.E . White 
Joseph A. Edge

chimney.

lie snid be liked my nerve In asking 
him to do such a thing, hut ho said he 
\tns going to stir up Prnlt’ie Limited. 
80 he put it in that”—

"Lord of love! Prairie Limited- 
solid gold!" I hurst out. . |

“Don’t Interrupt, Peter. ,Yesterday 
he telephoned me to eome down to Ills 
office ami receive tho proceeds, anil, 
dears, there was enough to redeem the 
necklace nml ten thousand over-bore's 
the bank draft. Am I not a finan

cier?" I 
‘'You're a darling!" crleil her hrnlher 

I had released her. “But, Mary, 
dear, you, ei'-specuiated; it’s against, 
your principles. You should not hav./ 

done it even for us."
"I never thought of it In thnt way, 

she faltered, and then her fscc 
into a lovely smile. "I did it for love 
of you two, and whnt is principle com

pared to love?"
Tbere wnw only one auswer to tiMT#

jnd we gnve It. ,

later folklore. Shadows or abodes 
was tbe classical name or figure for 
tho spirits of the departed which still 
remains In use.

This Idea Is not confined to dvllhsed 
races. Arnoug the Zulus, the spirit is 
the shnde. Bishop Callaway, wbose 
knowledge of Zulu beliefs aud. modes 
of thought was unrivaled, says that 
the Zulus' connect tbe bodily shade 
witb tbe future disembodied spirit 
They believe tbat tbe shadow cast by 
the body will ultimately become tbe 
“Itongb,” or spirit wben tbe body dies, 
and tbey say tbat tbo long shadow 
shortens “aa a man approaches bla end 
and contracts luto a rery little thing. 
Wheo they see the shadow, of a man 
thus contracting, they knbw he will 
die. Tbe long shadow goea away 
when a man Is dead, and it Is tbat 
which Is meant when it is said, ‘Tbe 
ahadow bas departed.’ " There is, bow* 
ever, a short shadow which remains 
wltb tbe body and la buried with It 
Tbe long shadow becomes an ances
tral spirit

' Identification of tbe shadow In any 
nqrsterlous or spiritual way with tbs 
person wbose body casts It  naturally 
leads to respect tor the strsngo sscoad 
self. To tread bn the shadow of 
chief Is an Insult to tbe chief himself, 
In the Inatltutee of Mann, tbe ancient 
Hindu law giver, tbe law runs:

“Let blm not Intentionally pasa over 
the shadow of sacred Imagea, of 
natural or spiritual fatber, of a king, 
Of a Brahmin who keeps houae, or of 
any 'reverend personage; nor of d  
wbo bas Just performed s sacrifice.” 
Tbere ate trtices of the survival of 

these primitive wajra of 'regarding 
man’s shadow in the English country 
feeling‘that It is unlucky to cross the 
path of a newly married man as he 
leaves tbe altar; and In another rural 
belief tbat It Is unlucky to cross tbe 
patb ot horses ploughing wben tbe sun 
Is shining behlnd tbem.
: Association between shadows and 

^plrrored repreeentatlOBa of the human 
form is obviously naMrsI, So It ts not 
surprising to Snd sspentitlons about 
tbe ahadow mingled with widely scat 
tered versions of the Narcissus legend. 
Tbe story ofthe beautiful youth who 
became enamored of hia own Image, 
aa be saw it represented in tbe water, 
and langulabed thereafter till be died, 
baa ite origin |a tbe belief tbat trouble 
followa from beholding tbe watery 
image.

“Let him not look at his own Image 
In wstsr; that ia a settled rule,” com
mands Manu, the Hindu law giver.

Tbe reason for tbe prohibition ia to 
be found in tbe belleCs of mao In a 
primitive state of civilisation. The 
Melanesians of tbe Pacific, aaya a 
learned observer, say: “Tbere Is a 
stream in Saddle island, or, rather, s 
pool in a stream, into wblcb if any 
one looks be dies; tbe malignant epirlt 
takes bold upon bla life by meune of 
bls reflection in tbe water.” Some 
sucb Idea as tbls waa probably tbe 
root of the Narciasus legend.

The Znlua explain why it is III to 
look Into the water of a pool by a atory 
of a great beast in the water wblcb 
cau seize tbc shadow of a man and 
wbeu bls shadow Is gone a man uo 
longer wishes to turn bock, but de
sires to enter the pooL He goes In, 
dies, nnd Is eaten by the great beast 
which inhabits It So, soya Bishop 
Callaway, "men are forbiddeo to l̂ an 
over and look into a dark pool, it be
ing feared tbat tbeir shadow abould be 
taken away.”

There are other ways In which a 
man may lose bls shadow. There waa 
a temple of Jupiter In Arcadia wblcb, 
if eutered by those who were for
bidden to do so. robbed tbem of tbelr 
shadows.

In tbe north of Scotland there are 
some quaint legends of folk wbo lost 
tbls usual attendant In Sutherland 
they tell more than one story of a 
wizard named Donnhl-Dufval McKay. 
Donald weut to a school tn Italy where 
tbc black art was taught by the devil, 
who sat in the professor’s chair, and 
nt tbe end of each term claimed as his 
own the last scholar to depart. Break
ing up nt tills academy waa naturally 
a scramble, uone wishing to be last.

On ono ocrnsion Donald was renliy 
the last, but Just as tbc devli was 
nbout to seize him, the resourceful 
Donald pointed to bls own shadow, 
wblcb fell behind him, saying, “Take 
tiiou tlie hindmost!" Accordingly, bls 
shadow wns seized, while he blmself 

| escapes, and after his return to Scot
land was never seen to hare a 
shadow!

, A companion illustration of “de’ll tak 
the biu'most." from Aberdeenshire, is 

i u story of a witch helped laird watch- 
i lug bls reapers, wbose shadow wns 
uatwid .hr.. Satan, and who w> ever 

after shadowless. In literature Oha- 
misso’s famous tale of “Peter Schle- 
mihP’ Is a well known example of 
the stories of tbe shadOwless.-New 
York American.
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Table Silverware of Qualit] 
Design and Beauty.

CARL B, TAYLOR, J«W«|W. Optkh
■ In, new Flalhead Drug Co f  ulldlwi.
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The 
PAGODAif"

Williams
Look for your express, your baggage, your tickets to or from Ba* 
vslli or to or from Flatlwad Lake Points. For public convsnisa 
easy .directing and general better care of our public affalra wshsve 
erected this small building to bs called "Tlie Pagoda.” Ws w ilt 
do our best to serve you courteously snd promptly. Don't hssltsts 

. to ssk questions, r , ■ ^
TMC MODOC NAVIGATION CO . 

v > TME W ILLIAMS TRANSPORTATION « 0 .

. < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < < *

I  street, and are equipptd te domysjlsllldaJ* t i 

|  work, blacksmithing, wood-work, hwrmhodfafi 

|  and repair work of all lriadi.

SUHR BROTHERS

Everybody burned out in 

Wallace, Idaho

IF THEIR HOUSES had boon built by

R . G  M ille r
Carpenter and Contractor,

they would not have been touched by fire. 
He will guarantee you a fire-proof house 
of the latest design at a reasonable price. 
He will work either in the city or country 
and will do any kind of building. See him 
for plans anti specifications before giving 
your contract. Located in new residence 
in Grand View.

Courier Printers, Good Work


